
kIQt?D CHRQMATQGRAPHY ON MXCROPOROUS SK.fC_A MODIFIED 
BY LAYERS OF CARBON AND WEAKLY POLAR POLYMERS” 

SUMiCfARY 

The swhce of the macroporous si!ica adsorbent Silochrom has been modified 
with layers of carbon and an org~nosificon polymer and the modified adsorbents 
have been used In liquid chromatogrrphy with strongly and weakly polar eluents. 
Hydrocarbons and their derivatives with 2 large hydrocarbon nircleus 2~ eluted from 
the column i~r order of increasing molecular weight and in order of increasing size of 
the hydrocarbon nucfeus of the derivatives. This efKect is caused by the ixrease in 
adsorption ener_Py with increase in molecular size and corresponds with measm-ements 
of heats of wetting and adsorption isotherms for fatty aleohois and acids from alcoholic 
and aqueous soh~ions on charcoal and carbon black. When the polar eluent is re- 
placed with .Z non-polar eluent, the s2me weakly specific adsorbent separates substaxes 
according to its capability of effecting specific &ermolecu!ar interactions with the 
functional groups. The term “reversed-phase chromatography” is not arr Eccurate 
description of the adsorption process in this separ&on. 

In adsorption liquid (liquid-solid) chromatography, different specifici ad- 
sorbents, nttme!y silica gels and alumina, are usuaiky used. Separations on such spe- 
cific adsorbents are determined mtiinly by specific intermolecular interactions of the 
~UR&OR& groups of the mofecules of the components to bc separated with hydroxyl 
groups and other sites of specific srdsorption OR the surfaxe of the adsorbent. It is 
also customwy to assume’ that adsorption fiquid chromatography cannot be use& 
for tie sepmtion of homologeres and substances that difier in molecular weight. 
True, alkanes arrd other compounds that difTer in the number of a&~# grooups in ‘rhe 
molecule are not separated OIL polar adsorbents when elated by non-polar or we&y 
polar solveil& 
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Fjg. 1. Isotherms for &sorption of phenol: (2) from n-heptzne solutions on wide-pore si!ica gel; ._ _ 
(b) from aqueous so!utlons on &znnel cvbon black. 

The study of heats of wetting with soiutions3 2nd adsorption from solution&6 
on which rhe adsorption liquid chromatography is based shows the foIlowing, how- 
ever. (1) Adsorption of z particu!ar substance occur on both_ speciSc and nozl-specific 
adsorbents if an app;opriaie solvent is used (r,on-polar In the former and poiar in the 
letter instance). Fig. 1 shows a comparison of such adsorption isotherms (plotted 
xcording to the data of refs. 4 and 5). (2~ AC increase in the number of carbon atoms 
in an organic molecule that contiins a polar functional group sharply increases the 
adsorption from solutions in polar solvents on non-porous and porous non-specific 
adsorbents. This is shown in Fig. 2 (da& taken from ref. 6). (3) An increase in the size 
of the hydrocarbon nucleus of a mo!ecu!e that coniairrs a functional group results in 

Fig. 2. Dependence sf Gibbs’ adsorptior~ vaIxs, rr’, for fatty acids on &heron-6 carbozx black from 
aqueous soIutions at an equilibrium concentration of c= 0.015 mm&,/ml on the number of carbon 
atoms in the mo!ezuie, nc_ 
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Fig. 3. (a) Adsorption isotherm for octadecznol from solutions in methanol on wide-pore charcoal; 
{b) corresponding dependence of heat of wetting of this chrrrcozl by solutions of octadecznol in 
methanol 00 concentration. 

positive adsorption and a larger ener_q of adsorption of higher homologues from their 
solutions in lower homologues. This effect can be seen in Fig. 3 (comparing data from 
ref_ 3). 

Meace the extent of adsorption (at low concentrations) and the heat of adsorp- 
tion from solutions in po!ar solvents increase with increasing molecular weight on 
non-specific end weakly specific adsorbents. Therefore, the so-called “reversed-phase 
chromatography” technique is based, from the point of view of the theory of adsorp- 
tion from soWions, simply on the positive adsorption of less polar organic substances 
from a more poiar solvent on a nonspecific or weakly specific adsorbent, or on the 
positive adsorption of a substance that has the same polar functional group as the 
solvent, but a larger hydrocarbon nucleus. Hence there is no reason to introduce a 
special term such as “reversed-phase chromatography”. Adsorption liquid chromato- 
graphy of zny type is based on fntermolecuizr interactions of the components of the 
solution with the adsorbent and the eluent. &I “reversed-phase chromatography”, 
non-specific intermolecrrlar interactions of the components with the adsorbent 
mainly take place. 

In 1948, Bo!dingh’ first used this choice of adsorbent and eluent for liquid 
chromatography for the separation of the methyl esters of fatty acids. Recent@, this 
choice has been used to separate condensed aromatic substances*-“, vi’~minslO*lz, 
imsecticidesl”, antibiotics’“, steroids8 and many other substances. En this connection, 
the stud] of the possible application of adsor’berrt supports (Le., supports with a high 
specific surface zrea) modified with layers of non-polar or weakly polar substances is of 
great interest_ In this work, we modified 2E adsorbent support (macroporous silica) 
with layers of pyrolytic carbon and layers of an organosilicon pofymer. 



SILOCHROM COVERED WITM A LAYER OF CARBON 

The mefhod of modification of sifka adsorbent surfaces by carbon Iayers” is 

based on the catalytic conversion of berxzene accompanied by the formation of czcbon 

deposits on the support surface heated to 7W-S50c”. The modified adsorbents are 

mechanically strong and, 2s f2r 2s their surf2ce chemistry is concerned, they are similar 

to carbon adsorbents. 

The macoporous siiica Si!achrom C-250 w2s used as the adsorbent supporP. 

L!s surf2ce was covered with a layer of pyroly%is carbon at a level of ca. 5 mgjm2 at 

850”. The adsorbent obtained was named C2rbosiIochron. Liquid chromatography 
was carried out with 2 dieiectric capacity detector, using a 350 x 3 mm I.D. column 

filled with adsorbent (particle size 80160,~mj. Diethyl ether, rs-htxane and isopro- 

pano! were used as dueats. Capacity f2ctors, & (the ratio of the corrected retention 
time of a substance being investigated to the retention time of 2 virtually non-adsorb- 

ing subs’iznce’ characterizing the distribution of the adsorbate in the adsorbed iayer 

and in the liquid mobile phase of the co!iImn) were determined. Adsorption processes 
In liquid chromatography are competitive”, and the retention of organic molecules 
therefore depends greatly on the nature of eluent used. The capacity factors for the 

adsorption of some snbslances from different ehxents on to modified Silochrom 2re 

giveain Table f. 

TABLE L 

CAPACITY FA4CTORS OF DIFFERENT ADSORBATES ON A COLUMN PACKED WITH 
SILGCHROM MODIFIED WITH A CAREON LAYER USING THREE EtUENTS 

.Kdsorbnte K c 

fz-Hexme Diethy ether hO~rO~Ql7Oi 

n-Noixme 0 0 0.2 
tz-Tetradecane - 0 0.5 
n-Hexzdezme - 0 1.0 
n-Hep*&zdeczne - - 2.1 
Ealzene 0 0 0 
IX-n-pro& ether 0.X - - 
Acetooe 3.5 0 0 
Lsobutmol 4.7 - - 
___ 

With the non-polar eluent n-hexane, strong retentions of acetone, ester 2nd 

alcohol molecules were observed, due either to insufkient modification of the 
adsorbent support surf2ce with the carbcn layer or to polar groups on the surf2ce of 
the carboa fifn itself interzctiag specifica!!y wi’rh polar moiecutes. 

When the more poizr eluents diethyl et+- Lo 2nd isopropanol are used, their 
rdsorption ener_qf 4s near to that of acetone and acetone is therefore eluted from the 

cohimn with almost the same reiention time 2s thhat of the eluent (i.e., i;‘, = 0). The 

frrfuence of the pofarity of *Jrt eluent on the retention of 2Ikanes is opposite to that 

on acetone: when using isopropanol 2s the eiuent, the adsorption of ak2nes is posi- 
tive. In this ins’ance, 2n increase in the number of carbon 2toms in &e molecule 
causes 2n incrc2se in the non-sl;ecific intermolecrrlar intemztion of alkznes with the 
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carbon surface and selectiviry of tke adsorbent towards kydrocarbon homologues is 
observed. 

Fig. 4 shows that the reteneion of n-alkanes in a cofumn filled witk CarbosiIo- 
ckrom when they are eiuted with isopropanol increases very rapidly with an increase 
In tke number of carbon atoms, q-: in the n-alkane molecule. For a more rapid eMion 
of kigker alkanes (nc > 17) from the coEumn Kitk &is adsorbent it is necessary to 
decrease tke polarity oft&e eIuenL isopropanol, by adding to it a Iess golar component 
suck as dietkyl ether or rr-kexane. 

Ln order to separate wide fractions of high-boiling n-alkanes, gradient elirtion 
usirtg isopropanol and a non-polar component can be used. 

Fig. 4. DepenGezce of cqacity hctors, K,, on CubosibcIrrom on the number of carbon atoms in 
iz--alkzne molecu1e.s. Eluent, isoprop~ol. 

SKOCHROM COVERED \WTK AX ORGANOSLLECON POLYMER CHEMZCALLY BOUND 
TO THE SURFACE 

Anotker means of modifying the su,+ac, p of Silockrom C-80 is the chemical 
reaction of the silica surface with a weakly polar orgarrosifieon polymer. We used a 
Perkin-Elmer I220 liquid ckromatograpk v&k a UV detector and a stainless-steel 
column, 50 cm x 2.6 mm I.D. A mixture of water and methanoI in different propor- 
tions was zrsed as the eluent. 

Figs. 5-7 show separation of some alkyd derivatives of benzene, napkthafene 
and pkeEcoE. it CZ.KI be seers that the order of elution of tke alkyd derivatives is deteer- 
mined by the number of metkyf groups in the molecule. It is ootewortky (Fig. ia) 
that wftk the same number of metkyf groups, the dimethyl ether of pkloroglucinol is 
e&ted from the column earlier than p-xylenoi (25dimetkyi-l-kydroxybenzene) in 
spite of tie bigker mdecular weight of eke former. The lower retention of this ether 
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Fig. 5. Sep2~2tion of poiymet~ytbennzenes on 2.z orgamxflicon polymer %II deposited 0~ Si!odmom 
C-80. Eluent, me*&mof-water (i :I), fiow-rzte 1.1 rrJ/rrk; 50”; UV detector (254 nm). 

min 

Fig. 6. Sepaation ofmethyta2pkitldeaes OR or~nosikorr @ymer !Zm de~sited on.W~kam C-80. 
~onditioas ue iis in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 7. Sepvrtion of methyl derivrttiv~ of phenols on organosilicon polymer Elm deposited on Silo- 
chrom C-SO. Eluzct, methanol-water (3 :7), sow--r&e 1.4 ml/min. O&her conditions zs in Fig. 5. 

compared with that of F-xyleno! is due to the farger aurirber of oxygen atoms in its 
molecule, whkh causes an increase in the inieractiorz of the molecules with the mole- 
cuks of the polar elueat (methanol and water). With 2tino derivatives of benzene and 
diphenyl, an increae in the retention is observed with incre&ng ~Iokal2i weight and 
member of methyl groups (F~,o. 8). 

The retention volumes of alkylbenzenes when separated on non-speciik 
adsaibenks depend strongly on the nature of the eluent. When the methanol content 

min 

Fig. K Separation of ~~omztiic amines on orgrias%con polymer !Z!XI depqsited on Siloct?_rom C-K?. 
Etuent, methanol-water (IS%), flow-rate I ml/m%. Other conditions as in Fig. 5. 



of&&e methznof-water eiaent is increased, the retention volume decrk2xs (Fig.32), 

owing to the increase in the interaction between the &ylbenzenes and the efuent. 
The sckctitity of *&e separation of toluene 2nd ben_zene and, carrespondingfy, 

?n-xykne and btnzzne, also decreases for the above reasons when the methanol content 
in the eluent is increased (Fig. ?b). With an kcrease in the number of methyl groups 
in alkyfbenzenes and aikyInstphthzlencs, the selectivity of the separation of benzene 
and its a&$ derivatives (2x-G correspondingly of naphthzlene and its a&yl derivatives) 
increases. The sa-me results 2_rs observed for p-crests02 and o*Jler methyl-substituted 
@EROiS (Fig. 20). 

b 

2\ * 

3- 

2- 

Fig. 9. Elependences on eluent composition (Brcentzge of methanol in azter) of: (2) retention VOI- 
xiii3 of f=enzene (l), toluene (2) and nr-sylene (3) on or* ~nosilicon polymer &E deposited 00 Siio- 
&rom C-EO; (b) selectivity codficients, a: toluenej’inzene (I) uld m-xylene$%nzene (Z) on organo- 
dicon pC913ElEi film deposited on Si!xlhom C-SO. 

Fig. 1 I shows th2t th= selectivity of the separation of berrzene and tohxene 
and also that ofbenzeiie and m-xylem decreases with inciease in temperature. However, 
the infiuence of temperature is Got loge compared with that in sqarations due to 

specifk interactions IS. The decrease in the retention volume of toluerie with increase 
in tcmperatgtrc depends on ihc proportions of wster and meLthanoI in the eluent 
(Fig. 12). The greatest decrease is observed wren the proportion of methzmo! is 30%. 
T$e logarithms of the retention volumes of alkylbenzenes 2nd alkylnzphthalenes 
imrease approxkately !inearIy wi-& the number of carbon atoms in the &molecule 
(Ffg. 13). It shoufd bc noted that if under these conditions iolnene is reAdned more 
we.&!y than naph*&aIene, m-xylene is retained more strongly than nzphthzdene. En ai1 
irMC%zces, the separation, oxu_Fed mainly dne to the high enerm of the non-specific 
int&motecuIar interaction of hydrocarbons zmd their derivatives with the weaWy 
specific adsorbent. However, it is possible to separate polar mofecufes also owing 
to *&sir specSc intermokcular ilrieractions with ~veatigr specific adsorbems znd with 
mixed specSc and non-specific adsosbents if a non-p&u eiuent is used. F~F instance. 
nitroznikzs are ekted by n-hexzce on Sikxhrom modifiti with a weakfy poker 
orgznosikon po!ymkr in the order C.&O-, merfz- and paia-isomers. When polar iso- 
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Fig IO. Dependence of sektivity coefTicient, c, OR the number of methyl groups, ncEj, for uomztic 
Erydrocar’boo; and their derivatives on organosikon polymer film deposikd on Srlochrom C-&l 
[eiuent, metknoi-water (1:I); 50”1: (2) methylbenzenes relative to benzene (G?) 2nd methyinzph- 
tb&enes nfative to naphthalene (0); (b) methyl-substituted phenols relative to p-cresoi (0) and, 
for comp.&son, methylbenzenes relative to toluene (&). 
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Fig. EL. Dependence of se!ectivity coe%iTcien& c, on tempemture for to!ueae (1) uld rx-xytese (2.) 
relative to benzene on organosilieon polymer fi!m deposited on Sikxhrom C-80. EIrrent, me’&no!- 
WGer (3 :7). 
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Fig. 12. Depndaxe of retention vofum, 0 of toluene on orjpnosilicon polymer f&n deepssited on 
Sfiochxm C-80 on temperz?ture with different methanoi-w&x elrrent compositiorx~ 1, 3:7; 2, I:1 ; 
3, 7:x 
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propanol is added to &e n-hexane, the retention volumes decrease. The best separa- 

tion of nitro2nillne isomers ~2s obtairred with n-hexane containiag O.Z@A of isopro- 
parrol as the due&. 

The res&s Obtined are in a@ZemeEt wi& the f2ct that retention volumes 2nd 
sepamtion sekctivities in liquid ch~om2togr2phy are determined not only by inter- 
action ofthecomponeatwiththe 2dsorbentbutalsobyits~Interaction withtheeluent 

2nd by interaction of the eluent with the 2dsorbeRt”. By changing the relationship 
behveen the energies of these interactions, simply by altering the nature OF composi- 
tion of the eluent, one can achieve 2 transition from chrom2too_erapby with 2 non-polar 
or we&y polar eIuent to that described in this paper, viz, chromatography with 2 
polar eluent 2nd the s2me weakly specifk 2dsorbeRE. In fact, if the di’l?erence in the 

intermoteculzr interaction energies is due mainly to 2 specific interaction of polar 
functiond groups of the compone& molecule with the adsorbent (the non-specific 

interactioa of its alkyd groups is simitar to that for corresponding non-polar eluents 
such 2s alkanes), then the process usually considered 2s 2 “common” variant of liquid 
chromatography takes place. Conversely, when this difference in intermofeculzr 

inter2ctfon energies is due mainly to 2 Ron-specific interaction of the hydrocarbon part 
of the mokcu!e with the adsorbent (the specific interaction of polar functional groups 

of the componerrt being similar to those for polar eluents), then the process that is 
called “reversed-phase chromatography” OCCUFS. This indicates thzt the term “re- 
versed-phase chromatography” is not an 2ccur2te description of the adsorption pro- 
cess in this sep2ration. 

One should take into account that adsorption chromatography on weakly 

specific 2nd mixed adsorbents with elution with polar eluents caR occur only in the 

separ&on of aon-pokr molecules or molecules with a Ia~ge hydrocarbon nuck~. 
In the separation of polv molecules with 2 smafl hydrocarbon nucleus, 2 Ron-specific 

interaction between the component 2nd the adsorberzt 2nd 2 specific intersction be- 
tween the component 2nd the e!uent wiil mainly take piace. FOF polar molecules of a 

component with 2 smafl hydrocarbon nucleus the fatter interaction deccreases the re- 
tention volumes of these componems. The correlation between the intermofecular 

component-adsorbent, eluent-adsorbent 2nd conporrent-eluent interaction energies 
should 2iways be taken into consideration 2nd Rot simply such an indirect parameter 
2s the solubility of the component in the eke&-lo, which may give no information 
on the interaction of the component with the adsorbent. Attempts to expiain the re- 
tention differences in series of substinces in terms of their different solubiiities in a 

particukreeluenth2ve repeztedly been made L”*lZ. Such 2n explanation, however, CUR- 
not be adequate as retention in adsorption liquid chrom2togFaphy is caused Rot 
simply by interactions of the component and eluent molecules but mainly by the inter- 
actions of component 2nd eiuent moleca’res with the adsorbent. 
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